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Our 40th Year!

A Fall Tradition

- Partial funding was granted by the Rio Arriba Lodger’s Tax.
- Cover photos by: Sheena Cameron, Faith Gelvin, Kate Raphael.
- Not all artists accept credit cards.
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Kay Weiner Jewelry Design
Copyright fine metal jewelry, color, sculpture
www.kay Weiner.com
505.579.4214

Virtual Only
Sylvia Ernestina Vergara
La Carretta
Photos, literary works, music
www.sylviaernestinavergara.com
505.579.4358

1 Lee Akins
Handbuilt ceramic vessels
leeakins.com
575.779.1662

2 Susan W. Akins - love the thread
Finding something allowing you to love the thread at my studio
lovethtread.wordpress.com
505.579.3501

3 Marilyn Price-Reinbolt
Watercolor paintings and mixed media art
www.marilynreinbolt.com
505.581.5090

4 Robin Stanaway
Light and glass
stanaway.glass
575.770.4426

5 Rift Gallery and Studio
Tiny plates; stone sculpture, fountains, benches; paintings
www.riftgallery.com
505.579.9179

6 Chris West
Landscape pastels
505.579.4566

7 Sheena Cameron
Ceramic sculpture, raku horses with gemstones, raven bowls
rare-earth@cybermesa.com
505.579.4500

8 Studio Barreto
Stone sculpture and drawing, visit our new Rincónada studio
www.marblespeak.com
503.316.4896

9 Blue Heron Brewing Co. LLC
Female-owned and operated brewery; handcrafted, unique beers
www.blueheronbrews.com
505.579.9188

10 Robert Stout
Fine woodworking
2robotstout@gmail.com
575.770.0799

11 Judith Buffaloe
Painting, mixed media, fabric
jbuffaloe@gmail.com
505.827.9926

12 Vivá Winey
NM True wines, beers on tap, chocolates, picnic items & more
www.vivawiney.com
505.579.4441

13 Jennifer Una
Handwoven textiles and tapestry wall hangings
www.junaartandwellness.com
505.579.9682

14 Anu - The Mountains Spirit
Honoring this earth through art
waytashak@gmail.com
303.330.9345

15 Stoned Wood by Mayo
Functional art from wood, stone and steel
stonedwood@ymail.com
915.585.7616

16 Miya Endo - Miya Pottery
Functional stoneware & fine raku pottery
www.miaypottery.com
505.579.4671

17 Candace Chaité
Small scale abstract paintings, acrylic on panel
www.candacechaité.com
505.650.2621

18 J&J Quilts and More
Handmade quilts, table runners, bags, totes, aprons, rag rugs
dillondor375@hotmail.com
970.570.1087

19 Métier Studio Gallery
Handweaving studio; natural fiber clothing; art & fine craft
www.metierweaving.com
505.579.4111

20 Globe Gallery Event Center
Paintings, pottery, dance, music
wominom324@gmail.com
575.224.5233

21 Shel Neymark
Sculture, pottery, glass, architectural & interactive art
www.shelneymark.com
505.579.4432

22 Dixon Cooperative Market
Your new favorite store. Good food, great deli, local goods and gifts
www.dixonmarket.com
505.579.4432

23 La Segunda Secondhand Store
Secondhand clothing, kitchenware, art, and unique finds
www.embudovalleylibrary.org
505.579.9181

24 Embudo Valley Library
Award winning, full service public library
www.embudovalleylibrary.org
505.579.9181

25 Dixon Elementary
Closed to events - hope to see you all next year!
christine.kane@kt2espanola.org
505.579.4275

26 Canyon Plaza Center
Youth art show, non-profit holistic health center, herbal products
cannelianscenter@gmail.com
505.803.3476

27 Barneche Design - Stephanie Barnes
Handmade furniture, lamps, shades, clothing & accessories
www.stephaniebarnes.com
845.688.5822

28 La Chiripada Winery
Award-winning wine handmade in Dixon since 1977
www.lachiripada.com
505.579.4437

29 Tania Marines - Seasons Muse
Floral creations from local organically grown & wild crafted plants
www.seasonsmuseum.com
505.946.7545

30 Detour
Unique ceramics, wooden kitchenware and sculpture
detour@faith@yahoo.com
505.718.8940

31 Crawford Garlic Farm
Garlic arrangements, winter squash, award-winning books
www.crawfordgarlicfarm.net
505.660.6248

32 Schuyler Blanchard
Sculptor, stone carving
www.schuylerblanchard.com
505.579.4439

33 Schuyler Blanchard
Sculptor, stone carving
www.schuylerblanchard.com
215.506.1947

34 Mina De Luna
Fiber artist
almeduluna29@hotmail.com
505.689.2333

35 Rebecca Crowell
Oil/cold wax paintings, works on paper
rebeccacrowell.com
IG: @rebeccacrowell
505.718.8910

36 Clarence Medina Studio/Gallery
Original oil paintings “en plein air” depicting the southwest
505.579.4245

37 Potlock Studio
Original creations in cloth and wood
mulchman@cybermesa.com
505.579.9199

On the cover are four current members of the Studio Tour that were on the very first Tour map 40 Years Ago! Clockwise from upper left: Sheena Cameron, Detour - the family of late founding member Nausika Richardson, Stanley Crawford Garlic Farm, and La Chiripada Winery.

The Artists and Businesses of the Dixon Studio Tour thank you for your support over the last 40 years.

Please come prepared to respect the COVID-19 protocols of individual art studios and businesses. NM state mandates the wearing of masks over nose and mouth indoors.

Check out the new Banner Walk downtown near the Library and La Segunda, an information booth is nearby.

Check our website for the latest updates in these changing times and for a digital version of this map.

www.dixonarts.org